
Add some extra enrichment to your dog’s daily routine! 
These walks / check ins are used to give your dog some extra exercise / enrichment, and help to break up their day
while you are away!

** Please note, this service is not a training service!  If you are looking to add consistency into your dog’s training
please take a look at our private training, or day-school options!

** This service is only available on weekdays during the day

MONTHLY PACKAGE: Two walks / week for four weeks 8 x 30 min - $250 + gst
4 x 30 / 4 x 60 min - $375 + gst
8 x 60 min - $470 + gst

BUILD YOUR OWN PACKAGE Want to grab a deal?  Grab some
walks in bulk!

Get a discount on any denomination
of walks / check ins when bought in
groups of 10 or more!

30 min - $31.50 + gst
60 min - $58.50 + gst

INDIVIDUAL Grab individual walks / check ins! 30 min - $35 + gst
60 min - $65 + gst
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Unfortunately our day-school service is only available in certain areas of the city!
A travel fee will apply for all clients who wish to join who reside outside of the service area zones

WITHIN CITY LIMITS charleswood
tuxedo
linden woods / whyte ridge
bridgewater
st james / westwood
grant park
corydon / cresentwood
river heights
fort garry
wolseley / west end

Travel included in package price

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS headingley
oak bluff

Travel included in package price

ADD-ON TRAVEL LOCATIONS st vital 
fort richmond
waverley west

sage creek
island lakes
north / west kildonan
downtown
transcona

la salle
sanford
west / east st paul

$10 / session

$15 / session
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CONTACT
US TO GET
STARTED!
hello@candorcanineco.com


